Effects of Fusarium moniliforme culture extracts and fumonisin B1 on DNA, RNA and protein synthesis by baby hamster kidney cells.
Baby hamster kidney cells (BHK-21) were exposed to culture filtrates of 4 Fusarium moniliforme isolates containing varying levels of fumonisin B1 (FMB1) and the effects upon RNA, DNA and protein synthesis were monitored. Cells were also grown on medium amended with FMB1 only for comparison. After 24 h incubation FMB1 (100 micrograms/100 ml medium) reduced protein synthesis by 4% and by 18% after 48 h. Culture filtrates containing the highest levels of FMB1 also caused the greatest inhibition in protein synthesis after 24 h but after 48 h protein synthesis levels were the same as controls even though the FMB1 level was 360 micrograms/100 ml. Only FMB1 reduced DNA synthesis, by 8% after 24 h but after 48 h DNA levels had increased by 40% over controls. The culture filtrates containing the highest levels of FMB1 (360 micrograms/100 ml) reduced DNA synthesis more than 50% after 24 h and 48 h. Culture filtrates containing lesser amounts of FMB1 in some instances stimulated DNA synthesis and inhibited it in others. There was also no correlation in the level of FMB1 with the inhibition of RNA synthesis by BHK cells. It appears that metabolites other than fumonisin produced by F. moniliforme in culture can affect and both stimulate and inhibit RNA, DNA and protein synthesis by BHK cells.